IT as a Basis of Social Infrastructure Systems
Most social systems were designed and established before 1950.
Governmental and economical systems Energy supplies and transportation systems Communication services
In the second half of 20th Century, ITs were introduced in the social systems.
Rapid Progress of IT Changed Time Constants
Speed of information transfer and processing has been accelerated drastically by IT. (10 6 -1 0 9 times) Basic design of social systems was not supposed the speed -up of information spreading. The stability of the systems is not guaranteed.
The Black Monday in stock market Foreign exchange market And then… e-commerce, egovernment, e-education,… • This area is also the world largest market of IT industries.
• Fukuoka is addressing to establish a Center of Excellence for SoC design in this area.
• Collaboration in Silicon Sea Belt. System LSI College
•objective −Under liaising of Academy, Industry and Government, the college foster well-qualified System LSI design person, and train them pragmatically.
•characteristic point ・lecturers as 31 faculties from 18 Universities, and 20 qualified technologists from various enterprises. ・pragmatically education consists of practical training (3 days -4 weeks) ・High quality original teaching material.
• 
